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is the atrongth of the minister. I, for one, would
not like to bewithiout it for tho world. I should feol
like a soldier without arme, like an artist without
his pencil, hiko a pilot wiîthot a compass, lko a,
mechania ivithout lims tals. Lot others, if they
will, preacli law and mnorality, lot others hold forth
the terrera of hall, lot othors drocli the congrega.
tions with toaching about the Sacrament, givo [no
the cross of Christ. This la the only lover which
has turnod the world upsido down, hiitierto, and
make mon forsako thoir sine, and if this will not,
nothing will ," woro words uttored by aone of Eng.
land'e biehope.

The preaching of the word demande courage as
well as knowledge. Uourage ta toil the people
what ta do ta tho saved ; how ta livo the Christian
lifo; to raise thecry for reform; ta reprovo wicked-
ness, aven in high places. Wo want the courage
of John the Baptist before Herod, of Paul before
Agrippa, of Savinarola, whosuffered martyrdom for
preaching against sin, who dononced woes with
sncli awful tones, such-najestic terror, such terrible
omphasis, as ta break through ail apathy, ail
delusions, and filled the people with remorso,
astonished themn by hie revolations, and mado them
really fel that the supernal powers armed with the
terrora of omnipotence, would hurl thom into the
abyss unless they repented.

Tho gospel must be preached with boldness. To
present it as if we wore ashamed of it would b
cowardly in us, injurions tu the cause of Christ and
contemptible in the siglt of mon. If we were
called upon to p'oad the case of our friond in the
civil courts, we would do an witi ail the confidence,
earnetness and force wve could summon. When
preaching the gospel, are wo not sapporting the
cause of our vory dearest and best friend ?

Sa much in his opinion, did the manner and tone
of voice contribute ta gain the speaker credit in
wiat ho aflirmed, that Demosthenies reproved a man
who desired him te be his advocato against a person
from whom he had suffored by an assault. " Not
you, indeed," said Daeostheies, "you have suf-
fered no aucli a thiig." " What," said the man
raising his voice, "have Inot rocived three blows."
" Ay, now," replied the orator, "you dospeak liko
a person that hath beeninjured." Tho way a thing
is said, is sometimos of more importance thian what
has been said.

The gospel muet b preached in simplicity, ai
pleasing feature in alI the addresses delivered by
the Saviour. It is said in commendation of the
teachings of Christ, that " the commun people heard
Him gladly." Take for instance, the parable of
the sower. Thora w see the field, the fermer
scattering the eed broadcast, samie falling on the
highway, some on stony ground, some among
thorne, and same other on good ground, then the
birds picking, the sun scorching, the thorns choking
tho seieds, and the good ground bringing forth an
abundant return. In this, how clearly the different
kinda of hiarts with which the gospAl has ta do are
brought ta our view. The lesson we are ta loarn
is ta so preach that ail hearing may understand,
be edified, and built up in the must holy faith.

In all our preaching we ehould strive ta ascertain
certain longings of the humait soul-to allay its
troubles and lead it into the quiet cale of Goud'a
love; but ta ba succossful wo must etudy the diseases
of the soul, and know what woild b the best
prescription from the great pharmacopwa of heaven.
Some hearla not being hardened by the deceitfulness
of sin, need tender treatment, while others demand
keen reproof which the truc servant of Christ daro
not withhold, without imperiling lis own future
happiners.

"'A good old fermer, one day standing in his
hay-field with raki in hand, boing asked what ho
thought of a certain preacher, roplied, " OI ha's
very good, but ha rakos with the tooth up iostead

But a great many persos ara ab:ut as careless
of their person and things after coming into the
kingdom of Christ as beforo. Soma mado but vory
little, if any change, and are thorofore devoid of
muci influence among thir follows. The latter
concludes there i but little improvoent, and will
cmnain away from Christ. Lot the churches urge
these things as ieil as hîonesty and sobriety, and
the cause we plead will prosper-the gospel will
prove the power of God unto salvation ta every one
behoving, and Jeaus " will see of the travail of Hies
ouil and be satisfiled" by having a numerous eeed ta
serve him.

R. W. STEvENSoN. -
Mankato, Minn.

OBE.DIJ3NCE NECESSA RY.

He that believeth and is baptized slhall be savei; but
hie that beliovoti ntal lai be danned. Mark xvi. 16.

From this it is evidont timat a more belioving
that there is a Christ is not suflicient ta save us.
But to believe that Jesus Christ the Son of God is
the Saviour of the world, and our Saviour; and as
such to bolievo in is authority-or in other words,
to have faith in Him strong enough ta obey Him-
will Bave us. Hnce, the assortion, " He that
bolievoth on the Son hath ovorlasting life; ha that
belioveth not tho Son aball not seo life ; " or as the
Revisod Verei, n lias it, " Ho that bolioveth on the
Son fiath everlasting life; ho that obeyetlh iot the
Son shall not See life ; " John iii. 36. The import
of this scripturo in either version, is literally the
same. Bocause if we bolievo in Jesns wo delight
ta oboy Him; but if we question His authority wa

past life, i. c., ta turn from our oins, and ta obey
God in being baptized into Bis name-" going on
unto perfection, growing in the knowledge of our
Lord and Saviour ,Te5us Christ."

When wo have beon taught the things concerning
Jesns, believe in Hie authority as the Son of Gcd
and Saviour of the world, and are resolved ta for-
sake our past sins, obey and follow the Lord, then
we are baptized taking His name upon us.

L. M. S.

giv of 1 GlelO~uu:u'.cue.

SAINT JOHN.

Our brothren at Nauwigowauk are now meeting
for worship on the firat day of the week. Brother
Stockford has been with them thrce Lord's days
and speaks highly of their zoal and devotion.

Bro. W. A. Barnes and lady have returned from
their prolonged tour in the West. They worshiped
with the churches in New York and Boston, and
express themselves delightcd with their visit.

Our meetitgs are woll attended and a good in-
toreet is manifested. The Sunday-school is in a
flourishing condition. The collections lately have
bean the largest in its history.

AT the monthly meeting of the Woman's Mis-
aionary Aid Society, held in Coburg Street Church
on Thursday, October 20tl, the following officers
wore elcted for the coming year: Sister J. E.
Barnes, President; Sister M. Owen, Vice-Presi-
dent; Sister Josie E. Barnes, Secretary; Sister
Ethol Barnes, Treasuror,
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of down, ho emoothos it over nicely, but gathera are ,ot ailling ta oboy; and if ivedanot Leliava
nothing in." in Him we do not obey Hum. To oboy ana on

A whlialer returning homo from the fiehorios, gava whom we do not boliovo, is folly aud a mockory.
asimilar opmion concerning a minister, " Ho is a 1 might lie strougor language j ain, for tho
good preacher, but thoeo are no harpoons in his Apostle sa)&, I Whatsoevor la not of f.ith is Bm."
sermons." The most indifferent clas oF persaons at Romans xiv. 23,
times are pleasod to baîe the rako usied with the The observant roader of the first ocripturo quoted,
teeth down, and can bear a liarpoon firod from God's Mark xvi. 16, will nt once ane that bccving and
armory, and many will nover be brought into the baptimu are cuupled, and are equally esseutial tu
kngdom of God's graco until harpooned thera. ravation. Yot, notwithetanding this, the scripturen.
Jesus, at tunies, mado use of tho sovorest reproofe, Vhosoovur bclievcth in Hum ah not porish, but
by whiclh ho unmasked and exposed the hideous havo ovurlaating 11k." I'Ho tict bolioth an tho
decay of moral virtuos among a certain class, and Son hat overlasting lifo." "Believo an the Lord
declared thom worthy of the damnations of hall. Jois Christ, and thon at bu savod;" and boing

But most of ail, the gospel muet be prosonted by justitiod by faielc ie ha'o poce ilh Goa ;" do
a lifo lived in accordance with the truth. Men are unt clash witl the eripture-" Ho that bolioth
not after a thooretical but practical Ohristianity, in and is baptized a be 8aved ;" but harmonizes
theso last days. le the gospel ve proacli calculated with it, bocause helicving is faith, and inchides
ta botter the condition of humanity 1 Is it any obedionce. IAbraham beied Ged and it was
improvement on the popular bqliefs of the day I le impnted ta M for rightooIssnes;" James ii. 23.
it a pure and undefiled religi.n beforo Uod and the Vhat kind of faith had Abraham ? An obediont
Fatier i Does it slow forth the praises of Min fajîl. Rie boue! in o wau sucHi as ta cnse hiîn
who liath called us out of darkness into marvelous ta abey God whatsocvor Ho commandod. This je
light and liborty 1 True it is, wo have the truth- the fait requircd whîon tha Apostle says, "Belio
the only basis for Christian union under theon the Lord Jeeus Christ and thon ahait bo Savad>1
Sun. Are we living ont our toachings ? Have the -have faith enongli ta obey re Lard Jeans Christ
people ben constrained ta say, Behold, how theso and thou shait bo savei Faitl nat only includes
brethren love one anothor! Suroly they have bon obedienco, but aiea repentance. WV repent in
with Jesus 1 One of the great hindrances in many obedienco ta the command of o, who Inow
places ta the sproad of our cause is the sin of the coimandeth ail mon'uverywliore ta r Acta
church at Sardia. Wo have a " name that we ]ivo xvii. 30.
and are dead." Wo have no influence, wo are not Tioi if wc boliove in God wo will obey aim in
epistlos, known and read of all men. repentance as wvcl as in baptise. But are wu

Wo have mombers and ministers of tho gospel commanded ta ho baptized? Yos Il Go," Baye he
among them wlio are a hindrance, because loose in Saviaur, "bnci ail nations, baptizing hem in lie
their business transactions. A mau ought ta makg name of the Fathor, and o! the Son, and of tho
his business a power toward the promotion of the Raby Ghost; teachmg them ta obey ail thinge
gospel, not only in what ho gives, but in its appear- whatsnever 1 have commanded you." Mat.. xxviii.
ance. Ho ought to carry hie religion into his store, 19, 20. Again, -Repent, and bo baptized ery
keeping it in order, into hie workshop, causing an one of yon in the ame af Jes Christ, for the ra-
improvement in work and appearance, on ta hie mission oÇ oins." Acte ii. 38.
farma, fatting the cattle and beautifying his bouse, iouco, in order ta ho eavcd, wo muet bobiove in
barns and yards, and the wife tako liera into the o atrong enongh ta abey Rie in ropcnting and
kitchen, dining-room, parlors and pantries, causing being baptizcd. Dae ît mako ariy difforence when
overything ta show that the hande as well as the wo are baptized? And why are we baptizeci
hoad and heart have been changed by the religion Because wé boliove in Jeans Christ tho Son of God
o! tue Son a! Gýd. as aur Sa'ior ; ano are rsolvd ta repent i aur


